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Natural Carpet Dye – A Rug Merchant at Work 

 

 

Hindi transcript: 

 

- There is no chemical used in this carpet.  

- इस िडज़ाइन  का नाम 
या है? 

- नहीं, यह एक िडज़ाइन develop की गई िकसी कःटमर के िलए। इसम� कोई भी कलर... मतलब artificial 

नहीं है।  

- अ"छा। 

- Tea leaves, eucalyptus leaves और इस तरह िज तनी पि*याँ ह,... 

- (नेप-य) Eucalyptus?  

- Eucalyptus, tea and नीम, इनको उबाल कर के यह कलर बनाया गया है।  

- ये रंग ऐसे िमले िमले 
य0 ह,? 

- इसीिलए न, 
य0िक अलग बहतु  कलर बना के नहीं कर सकते। तीन कलर म� बनाया गया है – green, dark 

green, light green and another light green. इन तीन तरह की पि*य0 को उबाला गया, उसम� इसको रंगा 

गया, और अब यह weave कर िदया गया है। इस म� कुछ भी... कलर नहीं use है।  
 

 

English translation: 

 

- There is no chemical used in this carpet.  

- What is the name of this design? 

- No. This is a design developed for some customer. No color used here … I mean, is artificial.   

- I see. 

- Tea leaves, eucalyptus leaves and other leaves of the same kind ... 

- (Voice in the background): Eucalyptus?  

- Eucalyptus, tea and neem [leaves] – these were boiled to produce this color. 

- Why do the colors seem to blend into each other in this way?  

- Because one cannot make many different colors, see? This has three colors – green, dark green, 

light green and [this other] light green. These three kinds of leaves were boiled, and the [resulting 

color] was used on this [carpet]. No colors have been … used on this. 
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